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Rewrite your bedtime story

13.6 cm, real size



AirMini: effective compact therapy 
without compromise
Made by ResMed, AirMini solutions deliver sleep therapy that’s just as good  
as the therapy delivered by our other market-leading devices1. But AirMini does it in  
a compact, travel-friendly package.

 
AirMini solutions are designed to provide effective therapy at its most comfortable  
and mobile. You don’t have to choose between therapy performance, better health  
and freedom anymore.

  ActiveAir™

HumidX™ waterless 
humidification*

Compact and discreet, 
HumidX, HumidX Plus and 
HumidX F20 are a good 
choice for patients looking to 
experience therapy comfort 
on the go.

*   HumidX and HumidX Plus are only compatible with AirFit N20, AirTouch N20, AirFit N30 and AirFit P10 for AirMini masks. 
HumidX F20 is only compatible with AirFit F20 and AirTouch F20 masks.

This crucial technology 
regulates airflow to keep 
pressure delivery stable and 
comfortable at all levels.



Start & Stop
With only one button, it’s so easy to use 
your device every night.

AirMini App
This smart device 
app allows you 
to manage your 
comfort settings 
and view your 
therapy progress. 
The AirMini App 
helps ensure you 
are swiftly set up 
for therapy.

Bluetooth connection
Just press the Bluetooth button 
and synchronise your AirMini 
with your smart device.

AirFit™ and AirTouch™ 

series of masks
AirMini is compatible with the N20 and F20 series of masks,  
as well as AirFit F30, P10 and N30 for AirMini.



Power to go, freedom to move
Because AirMini solutions can deliver effective therapy from a small machine, you can 
take your therapy from the bedside table to the hotel room - and even to the great 
outdoors. It’s simply small, convenient and smart.

Freedom of choice
AirMini solutions are available with a range  
of accessories and customisation options  
so you can personalise your therapy to suit  
your needs and preferences. 

These options include various algorithms,  
therapy modes and features, as well as different 
mask shapes and styles and accessories.



Trusted1,3,4,5 therapy made compact

Technology that serves you
AirMini’s innovative venting technology delivers 
effective therapy1,3,4,5, portable waterless humidification* 
and uncompromised performance6 to you, all in a small, 
light and lifestyle-friendly package. 

HumidX and HumidX Plus are only compatible with 
AirFit N20, AirTouch N20, AirFit N30 and  
AirFit P10 for AirMini masks. HumidX F20 is only 
compatible with AirFit F20 and AirTouch F20 masks.

Understanding your everyday needs
When it comes to your health, you shouldn’t have to compromise on anything: comfort, 
ease of use, effective therapy, humidification*, performance, size or mobility. These 
are standard features that you have the right to expect from your therapy. And AirMini 
delivers them. 

Small
AirMini is the smallest2 

CPAP device ever 
manufactured.

Proven1,3,4,5

AirMini features the same 
established algorithms as 
ResMed’s AirSense range 
of sleep therapy devices.

Smart
The AirMini App allows you 
to customise your therapy 
comfort to your individual 

needs and view your 
progress with ease. 

*   HumidX and HumidX Plus are only compatible with AirFit N20, AirTouch N20, AirFit N30 and P10 for AirMini masks. HumidX F20 is only compatible with AirFit F20 and AirTouch F20 masks.



Engage with your well being 
with the AirMini App

Track and manage your sleep quality
AirMini includes an engaging, informative app that’s designed for new and experienced 
CPAP users alike. The AirMini App is a friendly, quick and convenient way to track your 
sleep data and manage your therapy. Download it to your smart device, sync it with 
your machine, and you’re good to go! 

Get support at every stage of therapy
The AirMini App also provides coaching and timely personalised support, and gives you 
access to self-help tools to help you manage your therapy, care for your device and ease into 
treatment.

To keep you and your healthcare  
team connected, you can choose  
to send your detailed therapy data 
to your clinician/healthcare provider 
to support your ongoing therapy 
management and care.

Stay connected...  
download the AirMini App now!

Download app
Install the AirMini 

App on your  
smart device

Sync your AirMini
Press the Bluetooth 

button on your AirMini 
and activate the 

Bluetooth option on 
your smart device 

Adjust features
Adjust comfort 

features like Ramp 
and EPR from the 

AirMini App

Track your sleep
Check out your 

sleep score every 
morning 

Tips & coaching
Learn how to 
improve your 

comfort and sleep 
better



Travel accessories to make your 
journey easier

With a variety of optional accessories, the 
AirMini system is designed to suit your lifestyle.

A hard case offers protection, while a travel bag 
allows you to transport the entire AirMini system 
(tubing, mask and device) with ease. The DC/DC  
Converter 65W allows you to operate your 
machine from a vehicle’s cigarette lighter socket.

The AirMini mount system even allows you 
to secure your AirMini in a variety of bedside 
configurations for greater convenience and 
discretion.

Visit shop.resmed.com to discover these 
accessories and more.
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